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A Review and Discuss ton on the Si tin.'.s of the l'Tevl and 

Permanent Parliament House . 

; . Baclcgraund to the Building of the Present Parliament 

House 

Part of Walter Bur l ey Gr i f fin ' s design for 
Canberra is shovm in Fi g . 1 . T.he Houses of Parliament 

are clearly drawn i n as situated on Camp Hill together 
with various administrative buildings within the 
"Parliamentary Triangl e " enclosed by Kings Avenue, 
Commonwealth Avenue .and Lake Burley Griffin. An 
extended triangl e i s created by Capit~l Hill (ol d 
name Kurrajong Rill), City Hill and the Australian
American Nemorial . 

The "land axis" is most i :n:portant in 
Griffin ' s plan and runs between Capital Hill and 
Mt . Ainslie, a distance of 2f miles . Both Capital 
Hill and Camp Hill have been variously interpre+.ed 

as the peak or climax o~ the parliamentary trian5le. 
The lake -:forms the obvious "water axis " . 

After vrinning the Canberra design competition 

of 1912, Griffin was appointed Federal Capital Director 
of Design and Construction. In 1913 he produced a 
Report Explanatory which more or less enlarged on his 

original scheme . An international competition for 
the design of Parliament House i tself. \·ras launched on 
June 30 , 1914. The young Coromomvea.l th had no g r eat 

confidence in i t s ability to finance a suitably 



impressive building ; the competing architects ·r,rere 
advisedt o design a shell or core which could be 

suitably embellished at a later date . Accommodation 
was the prime initial requirement . Although the 

competition was revived br i efly in 1916, the outbreak 
of war in 1914 led to its eventual abandonment . 

The next approach to the building of 

Parliament House . vTas made in 1921 when the Government 
. . . 

of the day appointed three senior public servants, 
a consulting architect .. and a consulting engineer as 
members of a Federal Capi tal Advisory Committee . 

Griffin himself refused an invitation to be a member. 
, • I . 

The setting up of the Advisory Committee was· a signlf-
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icant move avmy from the earlier internat~onal approach, 
and placed the initiative s trongly in administrative 
hands . In i t s fir st repor t (July , 1921 ), the committee· 
suggested that a temporary Parliament building be 

constructed on the land axis but "clear of the site 
for the Permanent Parliament House-" (Fig . 1 .) set 
aside by Griffin . Because of outstanding 1,.,rar debts 

at that time , a complete full-scale permanent House 

i-Tas considered too expensive . Such a project had 
not even been envisaged in the original design 
competition, as mentioned above. 

The Advisory Committee was asked by the 
Government t o establish Canberra "as quickly as 
possible and at the minimlli~ of cost " . These renuire
ments , though desirabl e in themselves, could harily 
be expected to produce an inspi r ing nucleus for 
Canberra as its designer intended. By 1923 , the 
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Department of ~·/orks and RailvTays ( v1ell represented 

on the Advisory C omr~i ttee by its Director- General) 
had completed a design sketch for a "provisional" 
Parliament House ; this, together with the reco~~endation 
of building the House just below Camp Hill in front 
of Griffin's site, "u~. s submitted to the Parliamentary 
Standing Committee on Public Works, which then heard 

a great deal of eyidence from fifty '\-Ti tnesses including 
prominent architects, t o"m planners, surveyors, 
engineers and Members of Parliament. 

The most contentious issues raised in the 
inquiry were: 

I 

( 1 ) ' :~ the Government's failure to reopen its 
design competition after t he war, 

(2) the recommendati on to build a provisional 

Parliament House rather than a permanent 
nucleus , 

(3) the site chosen for it right on Griffin's 
main axis. 

Apart f rom the smaller financial outlay 
involved, the main advantage seen for the provisional 

Parliament House was the simplicity and t her efore the 
rapidity of its construction. 

From some of the evidence, it appears that 

t here "'ere at the time strong forces agains t the 
site of Canberra for the national capital . Certainly 
the war had slmved mat ters , but the delay ~n noving 

the Australian Parliament to Canberra was fa s t 



becoming intolerable to its advocates in 1923, tiventy

two years after Federation. r·1any submissions to the 
Public \"/orlcs Committee therefore favoured the rapid 
pr ovision of accommodation above other considerations . 

The Public \1/orks Committee also covered 

many aspects of siting of the proposed provisional 
and permanent Houses of Parliament vii th respect to 

Griffin 's plan. Even at t hat time (t923), Gr iffin ' s 
choice of Camp Hill rather than Capital Hill was 

questioned by architects as well as others . Those 
who saw the building of a provisional edifice as 
inevitable suggested two possible sites for it. 
One was t he Knoll, about one- fifth of a mile north 
of Camp Hill . While comma~ding a fine view, t his 
site obvi ously bore no r elation to Griffin 1 s plan. 

Again, although it was suggested the building on the 
Knoll could be converted to other uses l ater on , the 
r evelation that earthworks associated with such a 
building would be expensive caused the final rejecti on 
of the site . It is of interest that the designer of . 
the present Parliament House (Government a rchitect 
J.S. Hurdoch) favoured the Knoll site over the 
present site. 

The lovrer Camp Hill (present) site \vas 
favoured by members of the Federal Capital Advisory 
Committee because it was 1n harmony 1·1i th Griffin's 
land axis . Difference·s of opinion arose as to what 
should be done with the provisional buildin& once 
the permanent House Has erected .. One Adviso:-y 
Committee member felt that the very placing of a 
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provisional building on the axis 1vould ensure its 
prompt demolition when the time came, while others 
claimed on somevrhat doubtful evidence "that a permanent 
House on Camp Hill vrould be able to overlook the former 
House across to Nt . Ainslie . No wonder Griffin 
complained : 

"To build the provisional building .just below 
Camp Hill would absolutely destroy the 1-1hole 
idea of the Government group , which i s the 
dominating feature of the ~~~~~al capital; 

it would be like filling a front yard full of 
outhouses, the !falls of which vTould be the 

' frontages of the buildings facing the yard. 
It would never b~ ' -pull~d down; history t eaches 

us that such things are not changed , the 
pressure being too great to allow it. 
Sentiment would play some ~art in preventing 

its destruction, but the primary reason would 
be economy" . 

So Griffin felt that his chosen site at CaQp Hill 

would be hindered by the provisional building, itself 

unlikely to be removed . He, like most of the other 
I 

interested architects of the day, favoured building 
a ];ermanent nucleus i"hich could be completed later. 

In its Report, t:be Public Works Cormni ttee 
more or less left the difficn.lt decisions concerning 
siting and permanence to the Government, whi bh 
promptly accepted the cheaper and faster alternative . 
Of course in doing this , the Government offered no 
final solution to housi.nf; Par li3.ment , only del2.ying 



the controversy untjl the present time . 

II. Recent History of Site Deliberations in and out 

of Parliament (t 955-1 973 ). 

The 1955 Re-port of t he Senate Select 
Committee on the Development of Canberra contains a 
lively history of the Natio·nal Capita] vli th many 

useful insights still applicabl e tod_ay . Although 
the gr eat depression and Second v/orld \•Ja r had 

gr eatly interiered ~vi th Canberra 's intended grorJth, 
the Com.rai ttee found it "absurd " that the so-called 

Administrative Block 11 should in 1959 ... . . be the 
onl y permanent building in t he Government triangle '~'!. 

Furthermore , there were (and s till are) in Canberra 
"buildings so unsuited to grace a national capital 
that those responsible for them pl ead as a mitigation 
of their offensiveness t hat they vlill be s cr eened 
from the public gaze by trees 9 as though the function 
of trees were to hide ugliness, not to enhance and 

create beaut y". Even i n 1973 , a tempor a r y building 
was erected in Civic. 

Although the Senate Committee gave its 
full approval to the general principles of Griffin's 
plan , it ·Has fel t tha t the site for t he permanent 
Parliament House shotud be changed from Camp Hill to 
Capital Hill because of the dominance of the latter. 
Until the ques tion vTas r esolved, it vrc:.s requested that 
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no other devel opment on Capital Hill be initi ated . It 
,.,as also recommended that the 3.dministration and planning 
of Canber""'a be carried out by one Authori ty rather than 
by a multipli city of Government Departments. 



I n 1 957 a gene:-·:.1 s tatement entitled 

"The Case for a Permanen-: ( Pa rliament ) Building " 

t-Tas issued by the Presid~::t and the Speak(? r . They , 

like the Senate Committe-:: . called for a change of 

plans to enable a Parlia2~nt House to be e~ected on 

Capital Hill . Al so in s~~pathy wi th the Committee , 

they strongl y eophasised -: he symbolic associations 

of a permanent House \vi t!-. .\ustralj.a ' s heritage of 

stable parl.iamentary govs::--:I!"nent . The pr:esent 

Parliament House \'laS desc::-ibed as overcrm~ded, lovT 

in height, pl ain and abo"~ a l l , designed to be 

provisional . 

Also in 1957, t:::..3 ·controversy ov-er the 

respective merits of Cam; 3ill ver sur Capital Hill 

vTas further enlarged by t:::..:: conclusi<.-ns of 

Si r Hilliam Hol ford , an e=.:nent British tmm planner 

vTho had been invited to =:·.-tdy the siting problem by 

the Commonwealth Governme~t . LookinB ahead to the 

day -vrhen the t-1olonglo Ri"',-:7~ running through Canberra 

would become an ornamenta~ lake , Holford came out 

strongly in favour of a s:..te of the edge of the lake 

and in line vTi th the mair. l and axis. His ideas l•Tere 

set dmm in a paper ent j_t:..3d "Observations on the 

Future Development of Car.·:erra r. The l akesid e site 
l 

Has accepted by the t hen ::.3H NCDC and also oy Cabinet 

in July 1958 . 

The next i!love t·: Parliament as to its 

pertJ.anent housing came i~·. l 963 1 uhen tb.':) Ii:m.~se of 

Representatives created ::.. 3elect Cor:1::ii ttee tb exa;1ine 

the existing state of ace : ::L~lodn.tion. ':ii t~c~lt having 
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to emphasize need for a monumental or symbolic 
building for Parliament, t his Committee stressed 
the problem of ove~crowding . The need for space 
being truly ur gent, it was decided to go ahead 
with extensions to the pr esent building . As the 
amelioration of extensions would only be short 

t erm, encour agement was given to begin a new 

8 . 

Parliament House r egardless of other building operations 
on the old one. 

Originally the then President , 
Sir Alister McMullin , had indicated with the Speaker 
in 1957 that Capital Hill was the site of choice; 

-; i:. 

his "Observations on the Permanent Parliament House 11 of 
1965 , however, appear to accept the lakeside site as 
the final decision. 

That the lakeside site was indeed not a 
foregone conclusion vras made very · clear in the House 
of Representatives by the then Prime l'hnister, 

Sir Robert Menzies , in 1965, and later in 1967 by 
Nr Holt \-rhen t hey agr eed to permit a free vote on 
the site for members of the J oi nt Select Committee 
on the Nevi and Permanent Parliament House. On advice 
by t he NCDC, who \-lere still in favour of the lake

side sit e and planning accordingly~ the Commit tee 
issued a "Snenial Report on the Site" i n 1968 
which r eaffir m3d the lakeside site by a vote of 11 to 
3 . 9n being put to the vote i~ Parliament in 1968 . 
however , this initi al reco~~endation by the J oint 
Committee suffered a rejection by both Ho"".1.ses. 
Parliament thus voted against the vie11! of the Pr esident , 



the Speaker , the :Prime l-1inister (t hen I•1r Gorton) , 
the Leader of the Opposition ( t ll en Hr ltlhi tlam) , 
eight other Joint Cowaittee· members , three separate 
Cabinet decisions , and the NCDC , over the site for 
Parliament . As to t he details of the resolutions 
and voting , the House of Representatives r ecorded 
a oajority of 11 against t he lakeside site , and on 
the voices referred a study of Camp Hill versus 
Capital Hill back t o the Joint Committee . The 
Senate 1vas of even firmer opinion ~ voting strongly 
f or Capital Hill with a majority of 36, but consenting 
to the Camp/Capital Hill alternatives being returned 
to the Committee. 

By April 1969 the J oint Committee on the 
New and Permanent Parliament J·ouse had exar:1ined a 
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study by NCDC of the tvlO rer.~a} .aing sites on the · axis 

and had compl eted a neH Report in tvlO volumes~ 

Submissions had been invited from He:::1bers of Parliament 
and the public, ' ncluding several architects and town 

planners . The R3port recon~ended t hat the presen~ 

Parliament House be demolished and that a permanent 
House be er ected on Camp Hill . This was the site 
vlhich t he NCDC and many o:f t he archi t ects had favoured . 

THo Conunit tee merr:bers prepared a dissenting r eport 
\vhich favoured Capital Hill. 

Upon referral t o Parliament for appr oval 1 

there was again failure to reach agreement on t he 
ComrJi ttee ' s recomrnendations ~ 1:lhile the House of 

Jepresentatives accepted t he Cam1l Hill site by a 
~·:1aj ori ty of 9, the Senat e ref used to r escind its 
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earlier preference for Capital Hill and also voted 
against a joint meeting of the two Houses to resolve 
the matter . The Government intervened at this juncture 
by announcing an Executive decision to buil d on Camp 

Hill . On the argument that the si t:i.ng of Parliament 
should be a Parliamentary decision and not an 
Executive decision, and also that an appropriati ons 
bill for the building 1muld eventually have to be 
passed through both Houses in any case , thA Senate 
formally declared its disapproval of this i ntervention . 

By 1970 thA Joint Committee had sent a 
del egation abroad tc study the parliament houses of 

• i ;:1 

other countries and had collected together much useful 
material on acco~odation requirements for a nev1 

Parliament House. Although no external design 

features were detailed , an initial floor space appro~
imately three times that of the present Parliament 

House vras envisaged . Meamrhile a ring road aro~d 
Capital Hill to relieve the traffic pressure from the 
\'loden Valley and elsewhere \-Ias being built by the NCDC . 

\'lith r egard to the Parliament House , an 
NCDC feasibil ity study vras circulated in 1973 which 
shol'red in more detail a possibl e means of construction 
without too much disturbance of the workine s of 
Parliament . The key element in the proposed scheme 
-vras that the building be· completed on 0amp Hill in 

stages, a first stage to be finished by 1979. This 
Hould be used in conjunction vrith the pres ent House 

and 1-1ould consist of offices to serve pressi~1g accoru:lod
ation requirements of Me~bers and Senato~s together 
lvi th ne\v refresh11ent roor.1s . In the second stage , the 



so- called obsolete area at the rear of the present 
Parliament House would be demolished. At the 'final 
stage , all of the old building v1ould. be removed . 
The approximate cost for the nevT Parliament House 
,.,as set at $75 million, the first stage accounting 

for 824 mill ion of t his. 

So far, the reaction of Parliament to this 
scheme has been inconclusive . Although the f-hnister 
for Urban and Regional Development , l·Ir Uren , urged 
the House of Representatives to favour the Camp Hill 
site, a motion Has carried by a majority of 9 merely 
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to meet jointly wi~h the Senate to decide over the site . 
It should be noted that those who voted against na~ing 
specifically Camp Hill in the resolution (Mr Uren 's 
amendment) Here not necessarily voting against Camp 

Hill, but may have vTished the question to be decided 
by a joint meet ing of the Representatives and the 

Senate . 

In r esponse t o the reauest of the House of 
Representatives for a joint meeting , the Senate declined 

by a majority of 22, and reasser ted its preference for 
Capi tal Hill . Rather than perpetuate the exchanging 

of resolutions betv1een Houses , and to avoid a possibly 
pr ecedent- forming joint .r.1e eting , the Senate considered 
and passed a Dill to declare Ca'!'ital Hill the site for 
the ne\·T House, v7hil e proclaiming a Parlianentary area 
to include Capital Hill, Camp !Iill and. the :pr es ent 

Parliament House site . 

As ~entioned above , a clear vote for or 
against Ca-pital Ifill hac not "been called fo r in the 



l-!ouse o: Representatives recently . The only record 

i s 3. small ma:jority j_n f:?.VOLE' of 8a :.1p Hill bacl: in 

1969 . I f the Senate Is Bill :.~a\rouring c,?.pi tal Hill 

is aot 11assed in '( c Hou.se of Representatives , th~; 

position at the end of 20 years active diz.cussion 

and planninr:, '·Till re:.lain a st~J.leue.te . * 

III . The Settin'!. for the Parlis,'ientary Zone._ 

~\ . Natul~p.l ~,eatu:res 

Apart fro:n the sl_)lendid b:J.ckd.rop of the 

Brindabella ~nges , Canberra is inti=,1B.tely linked 

'l~i th natural features , the :cost important of >lhich 

are :rt Ainslie , ~lack I-!mmtain .:=tnd the :iolonglo R. ~~ 
Relat i Ye t o the Brindabell.'J.S , :It Ainslie and Black 

:rountain are really on.l~r l'<7_1ls ~ out are hi ··h enough 

to catc!l a g·~eat d.eal of .";oistu:re fro.:! the ~Jeat ~ 

Consequently , their :fm.~ests a r c rat~1e~~ !.1ore lus~ 

than ~ say , the poorer rj. cl.~~as of Queanbeyan . Black 

~ iountain in particular .has n. hi&hly Y ar.ied flora , 

including 40 s9ecies of o :::· .-: ~ids . A i.12.in fea t ti. :~e of 

these "tills is that ·~or ~ 1· e r.wst part t!1e;; have been · 

care:fnlly l)rotected frm:t deYelc~:nent . The ea::·ly 

encro3.c!mcnts on :3l acl;: ; Iotmta in ( Belconnen ~:!a.y and 

the subnrb 0f Ar3.nda) ·Hill not af:f8ct 7.~1e ben.uty of 

tJ~e !~ill;;,; so d.r 9.::>'t i cr".l ly as th~ ._dec tsion.:> bei~g ::~[.!.C. c 

in t 11e last 5 ;;rear :> c ~'!.~(;er~j_:.1t; the :Jl·>.ck ~ :ou...."1.-'.;~tin 

Touer, fr8eHays ?.ncl ot>.e~~ n:): • ro<?.r.:-:: . Cri"U.cs o:f 

these d c trelO'D'lEn J.; s c :!..a i .. t !·:".t ·.>] <.~. n.:-~.'):-~ ·:: J-. a .... ·e ;:L~. c<:~d. 

* A si~ :ilar .Bill has ::m.' 'Jeen passed - see addendum. 
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Ca:ri tal :-:ill is the hir,he ·; t of a mVJlbe'" 
of uncl.ula t ions at 7-he f OC't of ~ed Ri ll , al thou::r,r. it 

is only a.hont 150 ft a~Jo•re the :):resent l evel of 
La!:~e Burle ,•r Gr iffin . Al t~ou~h it still has sone 

nntive trees left on it, Capital Hill by itself is 
an i~siGnificant physical or biological feat ure , the 
present flagpole peing far ~ore conspicuous at a 
distance t~um t he hill itself . On t he other hand, 
a fine lmr level vie\·t of Canberra can !Je had at the 
to~ of Capital Hill. 

B. Architectur~l Features . 

Griffin ' s plan for Canberra c~n be sai d to 
succeed because it slj_ghtl y formalizes the natural 
l andscape 'iii th.out tryin.g to subdue it . The scale of 
the city is made so vast that \ie are struggling to 
fill in the spaces 60 years later. In its ful ly 
developed form it demands virtually unlimited r e
sources of building materials, an aggressive and 
innovative architectural heritage and a vreal thy 
nation bent on iopressin~ itself and the rest of the 
~>rorld "t>Ti th a prestir;e capital city. Canberra ' s 
development struggles have arisen mainly because 
acceptance of these requirements has been spasmodic . 
A fairly long; period of peace together· Hith cheap 
miGrant labour in the buildin,~ industry have been 
i?:tportant factors in Canberra ' s post Har oo01:1 . Novt, 

shortages of building materials -=tnd scarcity of 
labour once again threaten develop~ent . 

Over the years , the main desi8n fea t nres of 
Griffin ' s pl an have been ef fectively delineated by 

T3 . 

roads, bridges and trees if not by buildings . The top 
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of Capital Hill is c:.= of the best places to ap!)r cciate 

the magnificent Comr::::::real th and Kings Avenues as they 

converge at the hil~ -~self . Various geometrical 

arguments have been ::..~·-anced as to the exact area 

which is enclosed by -_le Parliamentary Tr iangle. The 

triangle i·Thich is vis·....1lly most apparent has its apex 

at Capital Hill, fro:- ··1hich the eye naturally travels 

to City Hill on the ~:=t hand side and the Australian

American r-temorial on -_:e right hand side. This 

triangle is not at a~ ~pparent from Camp Hill. 

The triang~~ is suitably emphasised by trees. 

Unfortunately, the cE::.:.rs of Com.monvTeal th Avenue are 

either dead or dying =-~d will have , to be removed::, soon . 

The pines of City Hi~:. on the other hand, are healthy 

and seem appropriate~~ chosen . It should be noted 

that the fairly ever.. ::.:.rpet of trees breaks dovm the 

outline of most buil~~~gs of three stories or less. 

This is w·hy the prese:· ~ Parliament House is hidden 

from the main avenue ~ ;n either side of the land axis. 

Both Griff~: and other prominent architects 

felt that the buildi.:·.;:= of the Parlianentary Triangle 

should not be designs : in isolation but be made to 

integrate harmonious:..- ~·ri th Parliament House . Thus 

G. H. Godsell, one of -. :e 1-ritnesses in the 1923 Public 

Works Committee hea~:.: ;s stated that: 

" if a competiti :: :or the design of the govern

mental group K~ ---: ?leld , you vTould ee-c the scheme 

of one master : _:i for a type of bui lding , and 

every structur~ :·Thether r:;odest or ornamental, 

would be follc-.. -:.z one l ine , and you •,;otlic get 

a balanced an( , .. :.~ctrical result " . 

- ~ 



K.A. Henderson , another architect, made this comment 

in 1923 : 

"Canberra !Tlust be more thc.n a collection of 
individual buildings designed hurriedly one 
at a time , each for its own pur poses" . 

In 1974 it seems that the fears of these architects 
were justified. Ahrays regarded as a provisional 
building, the present Parliament House has exerted no 
influence over r ecent Government buildings . Neither 
it nor any future Parl iament House can n ow set the 
architectural pattern for the Pa r liamentar y Triangle 

as it shoul d . Events have proved t hat the present 
Parliament House (siting and scale , not necessarily 
design) was not a ~ ise compromise . 

The f irst of the permanent buildings to 
rise above the trees of .. the Parliamentary Tr iangl e 
vTas the Administrative building , constructed e>.bout 
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20 years ago . Although fairly di gnified at cl ose 
quarters , the yellovTish stone blocks , the tortuous 
roof line and the stark drainpipes all help to make 

this the most severe Government edifice in the capital. 
Unless dras t ically face lifted \'lith vThi te marble or 
even concrete, the Administrative buildin:s i·Till ahTays 
detract from the Triangle . 

The Treasury and National Library are :nore 

recent additions to the i:tixture of architecture in . 
the Triar~gle , and each taken on its mvn is fairly 
effective . Similar pro~ortions and roof shape help 

the tuo buildin~s to blend satisf2.ctorily. 



... 

The next sta.r;cs in the <1 CYel o:pn;enJ..; o:f the 

Parliamentary Trio.n~le ~-rill dr ::>.sti c8..1ly chant;c i ts 

appearance . There seer.1s to be ·- ~ re~.:.l clan;~e r th[.'t 

each neH buil ding "\·r ill constitute a fee.ture and 

tor;ether they may present a variec~ collection of 

styles a l most like che.pte:.:·s ou.t of e. te~:tboo' :: of 

archit ecture . 

Conpa.red. ivi t h the Parli~entnry ~riangle 

i tself the other :-:1ai ··'"~ ,srou:ps of buildings <Jeen ::'rom 
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the ton of Capital Hill a ppea r well ordered . 

Pegrum (Ref . 1 • ) has cri ticize(l. so!Je o::: t he 

!~ecently , 

n l'>lT 
~·· 

com.ilercial build.in .~?,s in Civic . There is no c.ou"!Jt 

that vlhen taken nin3ly ~.:ost of the offic ~' blocks 

could have been i :·.1.)roved in some i-T&y ; t~~-:cn to~ethe:- , 

houever, anr: ;·ri +.]1 the close- ran:;c ~.>a. c~:.:d ro~J of 31£!.cl:: 

I !ountain, the co ,nbi na.tio•"' of G i v i c 1mildj .n:;s · .m~ City 

Hi ll is visually s:?.ti'>:':':,;ir! ':; , at l east so -::<-.!' . I~il:G 

\"l j.sc , there a.r·e critics of t he J us::;ell Offices e.nd 

t hose n· - -J.:aro.c-.e . r,'....,l-or· " l. 'l'l'"l·r -•-1..,0' ' 
""-\. ... _:j.,\:,1 L ~ .: .. , ....... ,_ ' V!. 4 ;; 

placernent of ::.. orna.!:tent2.l ( r•vicc '\"!i t'·d;.~_ e<~.ch ·::r0\.~ 1_) 

(The '.!ar !'Ie~1oris-.l o.nd t:1e Atv~t~·r,_li<:.n-AH~e:d.c::.n ~:e::1m:-·:l :). l), 

. 
t l1e l2.nc~ L"\J~l}J . · ··~otl'l. .!: i~ c i. ~1fc ::·~ · :c.l :::. ~:S.lJO (.) ... t !:c 1~ .. !:-.r--~ 
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The Canberra Eospital also stron~ly influences 

Lake scener~r "but i s a n~c·st tmforhmate :.1ixture of s t yl es . 

:\.n exc:u;1ple o.f 0.cl.(~j tions ~ade to the Canberra 

sc ·~ne 1·!i t~:out reference t o IJrevious }ll r-m:'lit!<.; is -r>rovid

ed b~.r the Blac!:: riountain teleCO\L1unications toHer, 

Hhj_ch ,.,j_l l soar a l most as htgh a :;ain '1. S Black : ~ountain 

itself . The tower will i~itiate n8w lines of s t ght 

::hich are quite inap~ro~riate for a Dc~nrt~ent edifice , 

quite alien to the l and axi s ·,;nd de!"Jeanin; ~o the 

Pa rliamentary Triangle and all its buil dj_n<:;s including 

any ne\·r Parliur.1ent House . 

. ~ 
The inability t o blend groups cf :mildiile s 

is all too com~on in Australic , as can be de~onstrated 

by a l oost any Australian uni versi t :·.' ca:-1pus . As for a 

nevr Pa.rliauent l-louse it :·::ust be hol;ed that the building 

can be placed far enon~h fror:t other Parliar:1entary 

Triangle developn!ents . I t is unthinkable that a neH 

Par: ia:.1ent House should be fo~ced to "!"':ollou the design 

of pr evious buildings . 

IV. The Present Parl2anent Hou.se . 

The r ole , if any, of the p:ces ent Parliament 

House follm.,ing the CO!.lpl et i on of a neu House is an 

cxtrer1ely vexin ·.~ questio~ . Thjs ~;ection look s at the 

present House in isolation . while a l ater s ect ion 

discusses the possible rest raints the bu1l~ir~~ ~i~ht 

have on the r:e-..relop··.~ent of 8a:ap li1.ll !tnl:: Capital Hill . 



~-Iouse is influenced. b:r ~he qual1ty :met qtt<1nti t_y c!:. 

one ' s mm pr esent ~rork .facilj_ties a:3 ~:m~h as any 

other factor . Si~ilarly , enthusiesm for the ~ropose~ 

nc:;~·T Parliar:i.ent House r:.i~::'"t , ,e~cr:d on ::-~;1e ' s .future 

:)l anned 1·1ork fe.cili ties set out s o tl1orow~hl~r in the 

1970 report of t he Joint Select Coonittee on the He t-1 
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and Perr:12.!!ent Pa:"liR:nen t House . Seve r e cri ticisi:1S of 

the pr ese:.:t buildin~ have a r isen oye:- ( i ) lC'.ck of s pace , 

( ii) inadequacies of s tructural C:esign and bui.lrlin~ 

rna teriaJ.s , (iii) small ness of scale, ( i v) aes t! et ic 

g r atmds . 

(i ) Lack of s uace . \·lith a contL1ually grmiing 

nuober of \lOrl:ers and visi f;o rs: it cannot be denied 

that Pa rliament House is cro..,.Tded , even ,,.rith the ne,·Test 

of the ext ensions compl eted . Probabl y by nO\·t each 

:i\·ie1:1ber Hould have his O'·!n office, but many of these 

are small and have no r oom fo r -pri vate mee tings . The 

Library , the printj.ng office , the kitchens and the 

d i n infl roo~s are quite inade~uately housed a t ) r esentr 

while ce r tai n grou~s such as Pr~ss repr e s entatives and 

some typists are particul arly dis ?.d"'rantaged . 

( ii) Strt.~ctt.'.re nnd r:-:aterials . Although lack of 

space certainly hinders Parliament House in its prese~t 

function , recent a ttacl:s on the quality o f the 

construction itself raise the contentious qnes .. .;ion of 

whether the buildin~·should be demolished . The !mi~ 

criticis~s have been dire cted at the supQose~ te~po~ary 

natnrc) o:£ the ou.ildin.r; , ita a ge, depr~co.tt (m,:; of ':ihite 



ants , and so- called. "structural unsoundnes:> " . A 

nu:Jber of e:xagr.;erations Rnd inaccur·acies havin!_', 

crept into the debate , a closer look a t t he building 

materiG.ls and their state of ?rcsel~vation j_s 

unrra J.ted o 
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The r:1ost recent general survey of Parliament 

House to be published i3 fOU!fd i n the 1969 NCDC 

submission "A Cor;rparati "'Te Study of Capital Hil l and 

the Camp Hill ArJa" . ~he sur vey was carried out by 

the then Department of ~:forks and included sur.1..rnaries 

of East and West Blocks as well as Parliament House . 

Apart from a general lack of space ,,Thich ltTas even 

m~"~re severe in 196.9 than 197 4 , detai'led inspectiorj:, 

of the vlall s , floors , roofs and Hindm·Ts revealed no 

termites and "no major :naintenance problems " . For 

a building so often derided as tempul"ary, Parliamen t 

House emerged from the survey as rather ~Tell built 

for its 42 years . To quote again from the survey~ 

" the provisional Parliainent House has stood the test 

of t irne and is consid E::Ted structurally sotmd" .. Ar. 

updated report is no"\"T in preparatior:-. but is not expect

ed to reverse the r:onclus ions of i 969 . !·1aintenance 

costs are indeed ri ;in.g , but they :::.r e mostly to d.o 

,.,ith items such as ai:c conditionj.ng <u:d. ei.ect;.' l.Cal 

Hiring t-Thich t:lould :hs.ve had to be replace-i uhatever 

(mild ints Has erected. i:'! 1927 . These costs are 

inevitable and shov..Ld be diasoclatt~o .. ?r-or·: tho bt!.j.ld.in.g 

itself . The conce:)t of 3. Pnr_Lia;::& ~:·~- ~I:.1use ;>Th,)se '.-lalla 

or rel)htced is qtt:L te :.~isJ.oF.:.d.L:. ' '~ . 
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Althou~h in 1923 the official estimate of the life 

of the House in its present function 'tTas fifty years, 

the planners rightly calcljlated this lifetime on the 

basis of space considerations not structural cons ider

ations ."Buildings of hr1d~ and hard\lrooc~ uith a good tile 

roof, in such a place as Canberra , night s tand for 500 

yearD", said an architect in 1923 (Ref o 2 ~) o 73 ), and 

no- one Hould have expected Parlia!llent House to fall 

dmm in 50 years. The vrord " prov isiona.L" uas then as 

noH a :b..andy compronise tern used by the Government and 

should. not be tal:en to ir:lply an inferior building 

standard. Simply put , the present bnildin{; is of the 

very best quality that Australia ' s post -·:mr econol7ly 

could afford . Sound ~terials and good "T,·Jorl::r!.ianship 

have proved themsel ves in later year13 . 

( i i.i ) Seale. Parli~-:tent House has hee;.1 desc-cib:~d 

as " s :nall and })oor" o This criticism is lev8lled 

nainly at the lack of i mpressive height of the buildine; 

as compared vTith say, the National Library ~ together 

Hi th the bricks, vTood , concrete and stucco exterior 

instead of steel, stone and oarbleo This qui ckly leads 

into a discussion of aesthetics, but it is debatabl~ 

uhether the trad.1.'tior1al ar,:rument ~hat prestig e is 

measured by height of the buiJ.ding fro a eround le\rel 

and by the proportiou of marble facing should be used 

against the present ::rouse o J . S. f.Iurdoch, its arc hi.. teet , 

may have he en astray Hhc.C- he rcmarl':ed in 1923 that " the 

average Australia~ is sue~ t hat ~e ~oul~ not be ru1y 

happier in one of those e;~tre!:.l ?, l y clab('!.' ~'. t. e str-..tc turt::s o 

pl'oposed lmildi.n:~ " (::!e£' . ?.. ' ) ? 'i ) ... , t h' ~ . . ~'. • GL. ·-·.:> 
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( iv) Aesthetics. vlhile not archi tee tu.rally very 
exciting in 1974 , the present Parliament Hous0 is a 

solid functional design with softDR( eatures such as 
the interior courtyards and the ornament. The 
extensions have been sensitivel:y designed to harmonize 
"~•T i th the original structu.re \vhile the \'Thole front aspect 
is of understated dign'ity. From a distance , the .fact 
that the external vlalls are stucco becomes quite 
immaterial . The service ar ea at the rear of the 
building is r a ther cluttered by comparison: although 
t his is some1-.rhat relieved by t\·TO elegant \val ki·lays . 
There is no doubt that Parliament House is popular with 

visitors; architects themselves have been hard put to 
crit i cize the design other than in the terms described 
above . 

To summarizer Parliament has been l ucky to have a 
"'ell designed and well constructed building in which 
most staff and services have been more or less 
adequately housed up to noH . It is interesting to note 
that many nevrer overseas Parliaments such as those a t 
Kuala Lumpur, Lagos, Kei-t Delhi, Brasilia and Chandigarh 
have impressive monumental buildings to hous e their · 
Legislative Chambers but relatively ugly inharmonious 
office blocks to provide supplementar-y space some 
distance a'I.•Tay . Although our present Parliar.1ent House 

I 

nm·t seems too small all round to serve for man~,r more 
years in its present function , it is to be hoped that 
the building itself Hill be considered in too good 
condition to be demol.i.shed. It is perhaps ironical 
that at the very tiue ···Then demolition ~12..s been l~o.r1sidered 

likely and even desirable, puuli.c opinion iEspired by 
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in 1S69 hy Corr.r,1o::11·1e<1.ltb. '/r.d.uers HS ,~~ 2 :·.ill:ion is not 

likely t o be a ccepted todr~.y b:,' a :heritage- conscious 

nation. 

V The Three Si.tes :t'o r· a NeH Pa-r·l.iar:lent House 

Sin ce 1968 , nearly 400 pae;os . of t.r..art:3R.:rd have 

recorded de bates on si tin;:-~ for a ne':l Parlialllent House . 

So many points of vieH have 1)ecn exprGssed on the 

subject both in the debates and i n the various reports 

mentioned earlier t hat it is difficult to deal ~·1ith 

them Hi th any detail here ; Al t bJu(l;h tf'l.e lah::e8ide site 

j_s no longer under active constderr-'.t ion by Parlie.ment , 

a SU!-:lmary of lt i s inc ltJ.cled. for con_::>l etcne s s . 

~, The Lakeside Site 

The advantaGes of this site are discussed at 

length in "The Development of the Central Area of 

Canberra i ncluding Aspects Related to the NevT Parlialllent 

House " (an NCDC report , 1967) . It vTas considered that 

any large building near the laJ::e v!ould be very obvious 

and very central , that is, if one constders Parkes 

Place , the lake ~ the National Isi hra:ry e.nd the future 

High Court as central . Of cou rse. it could be argued 

that 1·1her ever Parliar!lcnt Hous e ls built . that a r ea is 

made central automatically. 

In the lakeside sche:ue. th'3 :;> r esent Pa:rliar.tent 

House Hould not need to be demol i.:;.hed 1 but ;·rould beeone 

a conference centre close to some ne':! administ.ratlve 

buildi ngs erected on Ca .. :np Hi lJ.. T':wre ar-n sever~l Hell 
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lcnm·rn exar1ples of buildings designed for Parliaments or 
international assemblies T,Thich are situated on Hater
fronts (Palais des Nations , Geneva; United Nations, 
Nei'l York; Houses of Parliament, London ; Parliament House , 
Ottawa). I t can be said that a lakeside Parliament House 
is not only physically close to the National Library and 
other buildings having service facilities, but that the 
site symbolises a Parliament "down among the people" . 
On the other hand, not only 1vould the lakeside House be 
difficult to harmonize with the classic National Library 
and the contemporary High Court so close by, but the land 
axis vTould be chopped in half , thus spoiling the import
ant visual link between f.it. Ainslie and Anzac Parade 
at one end and the present Parliament House and Capital 
Hill at the other. Furthermore, the magnificent view 
from the front steps of Parliament House vTOuld be 
blocked out . 

P·robably t he main reason for Parliament's 

rejection of t he l akeside was that the site was too low 
relative to surrounding administrative buildings. It 
was felt undesirable that administrators should look 

dovtn on Parliament House from Camp Hill. The lakeside 
site is extremely prominent but is not the focus poi.nt 
of the Parliamentary Triangle. The r eal focus is 
either on Camp Hill or Capital Hill. 

B. Camp Hill versus Capital Hill 

Canberra is indeed fortunate in having the 
luxury of choosi ng be tHe en such f-ine sites as Carr1p and 
Capital Hill , since both are spacious by ~19 rld s t3lld:J rds 
and both are hiehly integrated in~;o the plan of "the 
ci ty. Al thou~h i nnumerable argu..':!Dnt s hav·e bee n raised 
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favouring one or the other sites, from the ability of 
elderly Senators to ascend Capital Hill to its proximity 
to heaven, the follm'ling are proposed as the most 

significant considerations, although not necessarily in 
order of importance: 

(i) use or demolition of the present Parliament 

House, 

( ii) comparison of aspects from and to~orards 

the two sites, 

(iii) the wisdom of deviating from Griffin's plan, 
and 

(iv) function for Capital Hill :if Camp Hill is 
chosen . 

These will now be examined further. 

(i) Use or demoli tion of the present Parliament 
House. As has been outlined previously~ the present 
Parliament House is structurally sound, \·Tell designed, 

although small for its present function , and popular 
vrith visitors . Since 1923, architects have had to 
realize the possibility as did Griffin that the building 

vTould gather historical associations vrith time, making 
it difficult to pull dm-m after the projected fifty 

years or so . 

Parliament House may well be considered more 
important today than the disadvantage of bloclcing t r.e 
land axis. So~ehoH the neH Parliament House must 
a cconu:1odate the old building . Nat urally , Pa-rl.:i.amen t House 
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could more readily be demolished if it ~·Terc an eye-sore , 

or if sited v1i th no relationship to the Parl iamentary 

Tria.nr~l e . I t has been suggeste-d t ~at the best long- term 

use for the present Parliament House v10uld be as a 

National Nusemn , espE:ciall y as no firm plans f or such an 

insti.tution in Canberra have e:i1erged . Haterial on 

display coul.c1 empha.size peace- tir·1e exploi t 3 of Australians , 

as a contrast to the exhibits at the Australian '.'far 

IIem.orial . 

If the present Parliament House j .s c onsidered 

'(TOrthy of being saved , an al terna ti ve future ~or it other 

than sinrply as a musetun may be derived fro n the NCDC 

feasibility study of 1973 (''The r-~ei·T and Permanent Parlia

ment House '' ) . If . the scheme described in the stu~y were 

to be brought to the second stage only , but ':lith the 

Camp Hill building s not necessarily includi11~~ r:eH 

chambers , and desiened to harmonize u:i.th the ol:-:J building , 

the urgently need,1d dining rooms , commit tee rooms and 

office space vrould be :)rovided at lesser cost than a 

complctc:ly nevr building . The advantages of this idea 

arc that the obsolete and unattractive rear sect ion cf 

Parliament !i:ouse i·roulcl be removed , yet the respected 

and historical front aspect would reQain . Portions of 

the old building could. be used. for displays (tha-t is~ to 

a g!·eater eJ:tcnt thru: at }>resent) , Hith the chambers 

retained in use. 

Since the zeneral consensus of Farl:.a.E.ent seems 

to favou.r a co:.1pl etely n«:m Hc:use Hith .in the ,;,1ext t•.tenty 

years , its placcr:1ent on Car.1y IL.lJ :·mt:ld .i~E::: '.~: ::ha ;:. ·che 

:present !{ouse ':ould. te rlGDolisl!c-rl.. ::I' hE: r e l s so!'~ (? rEs-
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House on Capital Hill and the present House; this con

venient ly leads LlS into the next section . 

( ii ) Cor1pari son of aspects from C\,nd tm·ro.rds the tvTo 

site§_. To continue , there is no reason to pr.-~fer Capi tal 

Hill as a means of saving the pr esent Parliamerrt House 

if the latter also unacceptably bl ocks the view from 

Capital Hil l . From the preser1t g r ound level of Capital 

Hill , the House cannot be said to intrude ·l.lnpleasan tly 

on the land axis and could be obscured even more by 

car eful pl anting on Camp Hil l. To per mit the er-ection 

of a l a r ge building or buildings totalling about one 

oillion square feet of floor space , it is clear that 

Capi tal Hill 't·T i l l hav e t o be lovrered a feu feet in order 

to accommodate the foundations . Just hOt·T many feet 

depends on the final design . A plan making good u s e of 

the present contom~s of Capital Hill 1-1i'll not lm·rer the 

aspect so far that the present Par1iament House can be 

an obstr uction . It has someti mes been ret.~arked that the 

2-l- mile land axis is too long; vihile the p:ceseri t House 

stands , the axis is already broken dovm sat i sfactorily . 

No one denies that Capital Hill dominates 

Camp Hill. From Capital Hill . a 360° panorama 

including both close and distant mountains~ the lake ~ 

Civic, Russell Off ices, Anzac Parade and Commomrea1 th 
I 

and Kings Avenues i s obtained . The Aven ues are pa:c-

ticularly inportant for they define the Parliamentary 

Triangle, they converge impressively on the s ite, and 

they offer peopl e using them an l mobsiri.l0ted vieH of any 

building on Capt tal Hill. Ill fact r1o mattt"::r· ivtill t modes 

of transport evol1re , the Avem.,;o.es ar-:. mor-e "likely to 

comrnand a hi.ghe r dens i. ty of l)eop ie t;11a.n the ~arl-::s and 

ope!l spaces . Fro!ll this it could b0 argued that vieHs 



the ot.·, \:lcoJ;: :fro:a 0am11 HiLl is for·;.:!?l ancl rest:r~ic::ed . 

From gro·u.!H;l. ( th2..t is , visj:tor) le~rel , ODl ~r a Jimi t.L~C. 

concepU.on of the Pe.rliarnen~ :-:.:c.:' T ria1~[sle can be o bta:i.~1ed 

bec[~.use o.f trees and inte·rvenili/5 'ouildin~:s . Thu s there 

is nothing about the HCDC . ~n·ti~t ' ~~ i!!!p·ression of tlv~ 

C TI '11 + l 1 ( 1 c 11 . . -·~:::: II ·, aL'lp l. l. ou .... oo ,;.: 8.S s wun :Lo . mru1:; p . ) .· , .... 

Comparative 8 t udy of C<.l.pi tal Hil1 snd the Camp Hil~ 

Area" , 1969) that even suggests t lL:=tt d. triune;1e is the 

basic design . This emphasizes the dangers of relyin5 

too much on sr:18.ll scale r-1odels t.-Thich c:~.re of necessity 

vie-vred from the equivalent of e. thousand f e·et up . At 

Camp Hi 11 , :r·emoval of tho m.atu:r-e street trees uoul ci !1ot 

help the outlook very much , 1:.rhereas the ·oocly of t h e 

Parliar.'!entary Tria.ngJ.e Hill be much more obvious from 

Capi tal Hill whe~ some of its trees are removed. This 

is because Capj_tu.l fljll has hej ght as Hell as alJ. round 

vi.ews in its favour- ; just hm·T mu.:h l evell in5 for f ov.nd

ations uill be necess:.:.ry vrould. depend 011 tbe d esj_:;n. 

J;eYellin~r, uoulcl. also be necessary at Camp Hill so that 

the relative heights of the h w s ites •·rill rema i.n about 

the sc-.me . 

Just as the aspect f1·om Ga'11p Hill is -.oo lo~,o: 

and too close t o tbe Pm:l ia1:tontar~;r Trj w.gle i'or the 

Triangle to be cor::rprehe!lded , :J. :i?i;:rli<:.rr..er;t !-!(.'ttS C' Oil Canp 

Hill Nill not ap_pea r an c1. fo ct~.s oi:' T riGtn-[:1~ t ~tild ings 

from any G.ngle except alonr; ~!10 :!.and ru::s a ad ( J.11ev:i t

ably) fro!l a thonsand. 'fef~ t Ll.p . For exarn1)1e , a P2.rl i o.

ment Hou.se on CaGp !li ll Houl d ho~.d l.i... ttl~ r:hl re 
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significance from the main Avenues than the present 

Parliament House . The new building lvould have t o be 

truly large to over come perspective and appear above the 

National Library end the Treasury from Commonv1eal th 

Avenue . As more and more buildings vrere erected in the 

Triangle , the Parliament 1·1ould become relatively less 

s i gnificant . 

To sum up , vlhereas the Capital Hill site i s 

physically removed from the body of the Parliamentary 

Tria."lgle, it has many visual link:s- w·i th the Triangle; 

by contrast , Camp Hill is close to other Tria..Ylgle 

Buildings but its aspect is too close to comprehend the 

Triangle. Superimposed on the peak of the Triangle 150 

feet above Lake Burley Griffin, Cap~tal Hill is ~rdly 

"remote " as some of its opponents have claimed. A site 

on top of Black Nountai n or Mt. Ainslie 1vould s eem to 

fit this description more appropriately . 

(iii) Deviation from Gri f f in' s olan , and ( iv) 

.F._unction f.a.r Capj_tal. Hill . Griffin alvrays insisted 

that Parliament House shoul d be situated on Camp Hill 

and it can be argued that his -vrishes should be car::t;"ied 

out . Having a c cepted t~~t the broad out lines of the city 

plan are excellent for their ovm \'fOrth rather than being 

simply Griffin 's, in 1974 all alternatives mus t be 

examined on their ovrn merits. Over the years , buildings 

such as the Lodge and the Governor- General's residence 

have not been sited \vhc-}re Griffin \vanted them, nor is 

there a.Yly reason to regret this . Maybe the least desir·

able of Griffin ' s :i.de::ts today is the pro\ri s .ion of a 

l;Jatercate site ( see Fig . 1 ) ~ His sketch of the aspect 

along the land axis to CapJt al H.iJ.l (Fit~ . 1 ) shows a 
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the o:.: .. tlcoJ;: :fro:.t Camp Hill is for·!':!.?.J and. rest :r·ic::ed . 

From grou.£ld. ( t:r.e.t is , vi.s j.tor) leYel , onlJ a :u .. mi tfH:l. 

conce;Jtion of the ParliDJtle~t:.•. :c.~' 'l'rian:~le cru1 te obta:G.1ed 

bCC[•.nse of trees and inte1·venin.-s builcli n_:,s . Thus there 

i.s nothin ~~ abou. t the 1iCDC 8.rt l£t • f~ i!.l riression o: tl1'~ 

CaL'lp !I ill outlool.: ( as shmm follc~·Tin;; p . 3'5 , ~~-~ 

Cornpo.rat i ve 8 tudy of Ca. pi tal Hil.i. g.nd the Camp Hill 

Area 11
, 1969) that e~ren sugges"ts tha:t ~ t riant;le is the 

basic desi:;n . This emphasizes the dangers of r elyinb 

too much on small scale Hodele t·rhich B.re of necessity 

vievred from t he equivalent of e. thousand feet u p . At 

Camp Hi 11 , TemovH.l of the LJ.atux·e street trees 1·1on1C.:. not 

help the ontlook ver~r much , 1-.rhe-rcas the oody of the 

Pa rlia.r!lentary TriangJ.e Hill be much more obvious from 

Capital Hill ~·The!1 some of its trees a re reHloved . This 

is because Cap:i.tn..l Hill h::ls hej ght c-:.r::3 Hell as ali round 

vim·rs in i.ts favou1 ; just hm·J mu~h levelling for fo.und 

ations 'Jill be n.ecess:::.ry uoul:i depend 011 the design. 

JJevellin.::. uoul.d also be necessary at Cam!1 Hill so that 

the r elative heights of the bro sites Hill rena i...n a.bou t 

the s<-..me . 

Just as the aspect fz·or.t Ca'!1p !-!ill is tLW lo \v 

a11d too close to the Pcn:liGl.!!iCr~tar:r '.r rj UD(~lc for t he 

Trian,3lc to be co::!lprehe!lde<l , : .. t ? ;.'.Tlit'.ment Hc,nse on Ca!1p 

Hill \v ill not appear as c~ .ZoctlS o.::: T ric.lilf: 1;3 tr~tild illtJS 

frow any G.n:;l e except alon,.; ~~iK 2.cl!ld ai:.Ls a·~d ( 1.l~ev:it 

ably) fl'O':'l a thousand feF~t np . :?or 8XainlJle , a P<:!rlia

ment Hottse on Canp !lill.. ~mul~l hold Little r.mre 
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significance from the main Avenues than the present 

Parliament House . The new building 1voul d have to be 

truly large to overcome perspective and appear above the 

National Library and the Treasury from Commomreal th 

Avenue . As more and more buildings vTere erected in the 

Triangle , the Parliament 1vould become rel. atively l ess 

significant . 

To sum up , vrhereas the Capital Hill site is 

physically removed from the body of the Parli amentary 

Triangle , it has many visual links· lvi th the Triangle ; 

by contrast , Camp Hill is close to other Tria."'lgle 

Buildings but its aspect is too close to comprehend the 

Triangle . Superimposed on the peak of the Triangle 150 

feet above Lake Burley Griffin , Cap~tal Hill is 4ardl y . :r 
" remote " as some of its opponents have cl aimed. A site 

on top of Black Hountain or fr1t . Ainslie 1vould seem to 

fit this description more appropriately . 

(iii) l@_y_~ation f-rom Griffin ' s plan , and ( i v) 

Ftmction f,or Capital Hill. Griffin always insi sted 

that Parliament House should be situated on Camp Hill 

and it can be argued that his vTishes should be car~ied 

out . Having accepted that the broad outlines of the city 

plan are excellent for their m·m 1·1orth rather than being 

simply Griffin ' s , in 1974 all alternatives must be 

examined on their oHn merits. Over the years , buildings 

such as the J1odge and the Governor-General ' s residence 

have not been sited 1-,rhere Griffin \vanted ther:.1 , nor is 

there a'rly reason to regret this . i\Taybe the least desir

able of Griffin ' s :i.deas today is the provision of a 

\'latereate site (see Fig . 1 ) ~ His ske t c b of the aspect 

along the land axis to Capital 1Ull ( Pi6. 1) shO'tlS a 
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lone lovT Parliar.-..ent Eou:c>e at virtually the same level a s 

the admini.strati-.re buildin[:,s (that is , the House is on 

Camp Hill) . Parliar:tent House ls r;hov;n complE: tely 

dominated by a hlitt?;e Capitol build"i.ng so:GJ.ething like a 

Thai tenple r J.s.lnG from Capital Hill . In 1 969, the 

Joint Select Committee on the Netv ancl Permanent Parlia

ment House strongly disagreed that any bu~lding should 

ovcrshadoH Parltament House . The Comni ttee seems to 

have 1:1issed Griffin ' s o:ciginal concept that Capital Hill 

should be the site of the dominatins a r chitectu.r al 

element . If one accepts that Parliament House and r.c-t 

a "Capi tol" should be cl.or.tinant , then Capital Hill 

should be the site fer the House. No one ever seeres 

to hc'lve c :::-iticized Griffj.n ' s Capitol for being too 

isolated or ret.aote. J\ ctual l y , G-riff'in VTeakened ~;is 

case for Parliament House on Camp Hj.l l "':Jy changiP..g his 

mind about the role of Capital Hill . Ove r the years. 

it ha8 be-en sugge sted as a place for po:pular assemLl :,r 

ar~d fBst i vi "ties, a cerer~oni.al y>lace ~ a s .i te £or con1lliemor

ative or national r,arden~, " just a flagpole " , s teps and 

stairs~ cultural centY·e y archives. nmsowa of peace , art 

,r:;;allery , a:r·chitGctu.ral shaft, Capitol or ad~inistrative 

building . 

Of co-...trse, there are those 1·Tho feel that 

Parlio.tnent does no-c dc::serve to occttpy the :r.o st: exc:i.ting 

buildin~ site i .n Canber:ca. Thj_s J.s not alua.vs statE:d 

on aesthtd;ic ::r, ro,_~ ·.'!ds , :Jut from a d.eup Si.:H.tCed. fee~linr~ 

that Cap.it2.l IILll is " too .-:;ood. .:' c.:.: the poli tic:i~1s" 

and shou.ld bt"" a " plac.e of tL0 _?2i)~1le ". !!r . iL .Joh.rH~o ;.;., 

sole.U. , isolated ~ild Be L ir~ <l cu:.l: ;i.:lr·td.-u:;; )C·~7! T.io r~ .::.t 

"tl1e cen;:;r...; of ul.l axes , uh~~rr:! :~: u:;.a cr.-:.~·~ ~:~o~t i.):.l.-3i .l :.r be 
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mount ed to control the mob" (Canberra Ti.w~s, 23/8/73). 
Apart fro ·u the extreruely gencrouo numbers of pa:::-ks , 

gardens and lookouts already provj ded excltlsively for 

the peopl e in Canherru , it r:lU.st a gain be asked : if 

Parliament is not \·Torthy of the dominant s i te, ~·That 

superior function docs merit the s ite? 

Other site considerations are not as 

i :-:tportant as the four listed above. It ~ms once 

thought, for example , that Capital HilJ.. 1·ras L'lore 

exposed to the "\·teather than Camp Hill . The Jomt 

Committee of 1969 found that Camp Hill offered no 

advantage in this respect , and further discussion is 

therefore unwarranted . Nembers of Parliament ar·e 

accustomed to chauffeur dri ven cars , so that a further 

objection to Capital Hill as impractically r emote is 

not r eally sustainable . SL'lall eleetrtc caTs :r.ay be the 

prevailing f 1.1ture mode of transpo.r.t , hoHsveT. It has 

also be~m said that ilithout close support of adninist

rattve buildines the Parliament \"Till appear insignific

ant on Capital HiJ.l . The ansvter to this prctlem is to 

have a Parliament House i·Ti th onl y a felT ~loors su that 

the net :r~rou.r1d area covered uill be l arge, The floo::::

are~ has been envisa.-;ed as gr eater than b1ice that of 

the National I 1i brary . Alternatively, the Parlia:.."lent 

could l tself b e, composed of several closely !"1la te;hine 

buildin:::; s a.s su.g.gested by J .S . Ilurdoch in 1923 
(Reference 2, 11lans no . 7 1 8 ) . Th:; latter scheEle 

El i{~ht usefull y p1·aser ve :!lost of the contonrs of Capital 

Hill . 

. 
:Iv.ch tir~e l'E.s b e 0;-1 spe::.t ch~ba t ing ::b.c r 2la L i\·e 

nrc :>.s o:f t l1e riYal s1~ c s . If Ba3t, <.'..."Hi •·l Gf;"L 3 locJ:c :·Tt1 l~e 



to be r eno'.JE::t:1 , tb.f::re .:.s ·1c . l .' . - , () t '-"· . ~ .""\ ~~ 
v- •.L~!. w ..,; .... . & 

Hill ··· "· ... 
. ~ I '· \.,. , : 

and the need _,.,'"lo .. , r' 

1.·-~~ "-.." 

angles. '1'!1e ::Zi:l.'!, ~toad 1.s o.fiicn c!.ted e.s a r.12.jor ob::..:'t~cle 

to furthe;." d.ovelo ·omenl on Ga.pltal Hill . I n " ,6._ Cor.l1'>~•rP..

tive Study of Ca:pital SilJ. n.i'J.d the IJr::.np E:Lll Ar ea " , 

hovrever , the NCDC states on Yl · 2~ t hat : 

" SupplerJentary vehiclB acces;3 has been "n'o"r~ced. 

by internal roads fro!ll both State Circle &.nd 

the Ring Road. These interr..al roads can ea.sil,ll 

be adjuste(.~ to Gnt ~r. ·~i".e l.milding site B.t <::.. 

var lety o::· posi ~lons and levels 11
• 

Again , in the Jo1!tt COJrunlttec ' s 1S69 ~epol~t ~ the 1TCDC 

claimed that : 

" It is the Co!:l!nl.ss ion ' s con.Gidcrecl vie.v the. t '.;h8 

Ring ~oad does not cre?..tc a desi;;n im:?ediucnt to 

a neH and permanent Parliar,1Cn t House on Capl ~al 

Hill and, in fact . the PI'O~}oscd traf f Lc 3:J fj t-~:n 

best fits into the parl tamentury envirom~.e:1. t. " 
( p . 32) . 

On p . 30 is fm.md the follouir.10 : 

" In dealin•:r v!ith the altern2..tivc r:ntcs it should 
•. J 

be noted im!!:ediate1.y th~t ~l broe:.d co~t :?.pprcc -

iation lead:::: one to the conclusion ~hut <:\ 

decision in favour of ei tneT· si".:e s~:ould not be 

influenced by coste . They are hro~dly of t~e 

same order- for both si te~ 11 • 



'11his lcavco the question of difficulty of de !-d.C,<1 .i.r.g the uul.lding 

on Capi t e.l ,Hill . Gri.i.~fin pointed out th.cne difficult i es uut fcl t 

that th~y could be overcome if the fJi t e we re f)n:Jlly cho sen. 

We c en only t.r.us t the architect to be challenged by the site and 

lea ve it with him. 
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